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Largest Fisher Graduating Class
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2 Redemptorists
Mark Jubilees

Last week 75 St. John Fisher
seniors gave a final tug to their
motarboards a n d
marched
across the stage of Rosina
O'Doherty Kearney auditorium
t o receive their degrees. Statistically, it was a group with some
noteworthy features.

Two Redemptionist Fathers associated with the
Rochester Diocese will mark golden and silver jubilees
this month.

Their average age was 23»3
(up 1.8 from the year before);.

FATHER WINIECKI will
celebrate a Solemn Anniversary
Mass on Sunday, June 18, at 9
a. m. in St. Joseph's Church,
Rochester.

he labored for 13 years. For a
time during World War II, he
was stationed at St Joseph's
Church.

Bishop Kearney will preside. Since his recall from Brazil,
Jubilee sermon will be preached Father Bauman lias been enby the Rev. Gerald Whelan,
C.SS.R., rector of the Redemptorist Perparatory Seminary,
North East, Pa.
During Father Winiecki's assignment in the Rochester Diocese, he was confessor to various
religious orders and at St. Bernard's Seminary for many years.
FATHER WINIECKI

By JEREMY RYAN

For a time, he conducted the
popular Wednesday devotions in
honor of Our Mother of Perpetual Help at St. Joseph's Church.

Weedsport
Pastor Marks
35th Juhilee

FATHER BAUMAN will offer
his Silver Jubilee Mass on Sunday, June 25 in St. Joseph's.
Church, Rochester, at 11 a.m.
Son of the late Francis X.
and Mary Edelman Bauman, the
jubilarian attended Our Lady of
Perpetual Help School and St."
Mary's Preparatory College of
Weedsport — The thirty- the Redemptorist Fathers, North
East, Pa.
fifth anniversary of Rev. Leo
FATHER
A. Jones ordination to the After completing his novitiate
in preaching parish mispriesthood was celebrated Sun- at Ik'hester, Md', he continued gaged
his studies at Mount St. Alphon- sions in English and Portugese.
day, June 11, at St. Joseph's sus Seminary, Esopus, N. Y.,This work takes him into areas
parish hall. The event was ob- where he was ordained by of New England, New York and
sersed by his parishioners, Auxiliary Bishop Stephen Dona- Pennsylvania.
friends about the community! hue of New York on June 21,
as well as members of his 1936.
Father Bauman was assigned
family.
to the missions of Brazil where
A Mass of Thanksgiving was
offered a t 10:30 a.m. in St. Joseph's Church. In the afternoon, from 3 to 5, a public reception was held in the parish
hall.

Boys Summer
FATHER JONES was or- Program At
dained a t Rochester June 12,
1926. He did his preparatory
study in St. Andrew's and St. Camp McQuaid
Bernard's Seminaries. A native

m

FATHER BRENNAN

Testimonial
For Pastor
Of St. Bridget's

And it was the largest Fisher
class in history — and the only
one to count a Bishop among
its members. (Bishop Kearney
received the college's first honA testimonial d i n n e r to orary degree at the commencehonor Rev. Gerald T. Brennan, ment.)
widely known priest of the
This week the mortarboards
[Rochester Diocese, will be held have been removed, the diploat Bausch and Lomb cafeteria mas framed and hung, the graduates quietly passed from one
Sunday. June 18, at 5 p.m.
phase of their lives to the next.
Father Brennan, noted author
"We shall watch your jourof children's books and pastor
e m e r- i t u s of St. Bridget's ney through life with great in„,
„, „ , .
iterest," said Father Lavery,
Church, has spent 24 of his 3 8 i p M j l d e n t o f t h e c o l l e g e T h i s
years i n the priesthood in that week, that journey began. For
a n Indication of how it began,
parish.
we consulted Fisher Placement
Heading the testimonial com- Director Richard Cappon.
mittee are Carl S. Hallauer,
Here is his capsule review
honorar-y chairman, and Martin
Q. Moll, chairman. They expect of Immediate prospects:
over 700 quests to attend Sun• 68% of the class have already accepted positions.
day's event.

•Starting salaries
(high:
$565/month, low: $350/month)
are higher across-the-board than
last year with accounting graduates In the top economic
bracket and -liberal art* nraji
i n the bottom. As an example,
Sast year'* average1 , monthly
1 ^^«^ijL(;cQuntInt« '#ai' $400 Z
ua^jmpntn^AlthPiigh
no iversgft-Js
s
pv«Uabje for this, year.
12 out
bfm,
15 stud*nt».-placed will
collect a gross pay of over $475
monthly.

lor

'Fiesta Set

At St. Rita's

In Our Son-Jon Thrift Shop

Four graduate* with a future are William Montelth who will be a public
accountant in New York City; George Gagaler, alio m accountant, at
Buffalo; John Brydges. game position, Atlanta, Georgia, and Paul Robinson,
a systems engineer with IBM, Rochester,

• 18% will continue their
Committee members include
retigiours, civic and industrial studies in graduate sehool.
leaders and officials of the Red
• 7% will enter military
Wing baseball club which Faservice.
ther Brennan serves as honorary chaplain.
• 8% (or six students) are
undecided.
Of those students entering the
business community, 16 will go
Into accounting; 17 general business; 9 into so-called "technical
areas" such as chemistry, math
and physics; and 4 into teaching. The others have accepted
a variety of different jobs, from
a position in the Secret Service
t o Inertinl Guidance Analyst at
a n air force base.

of Rochester, he is a son of the
late Peter and Catherine O'Reil- Camp McQuaid, providing
recreation and instruction for
ly Jones. Three brothers and boys,
jjis through: tm
-lrna
. . . *
-_
_
ter area.
activity on Juno 26. Th«
• •Following his ordination he. will run through. AugnJJUB
.was assigned to St, Francis" four two-weelb. sessions
Parish in Auburn where he re- the supervision of
mained until 1934 when he be- faculty members.
came chaplain of A u b u r n THE CAMP'S activity is foPrison. Eight years latPF, he cused around Uie spacious Mcwas assigned to the Weedsport Quaid campus on the corner of
pastorate in June, 1942.
Elmwood and South Clinton
Aves. It offers a well-balanced
Father Jones' administration athletic program which includes
at St. Joseph's has been mark- individual instruction and team
ed by a-n increase in parish play in such popular sports as
membership as well as an ex- swimming, riflery. archery, tenpansion o( parish activities, nis, golf, baseball, basketball,
most notable of which was the football, volleyball, and soccer.
construction of the new church The swimming program is
at the corner of South Seneca handled in cooperation with the
St. and Hamilton Road. "'
Rochester CYO, whose pooi Hs
utilized.
•
1
To provide adequately for all
age groups the camp also features an extensive program of
photography, handicraft, nature
lore and—for the first time thir
year—cartooning. There will alS t Rita's parish, West Web- so be a special reading improveter, will hold its annual ment program integrated with
"fiesta" Friday and Saturday the regular day camp schedule.
evenings, June 23 and 24.
For more informtaion, call
Program for the two even- the camp directors: Terrence
ings includes games and events Foley. BU 8-4569; Herbert Janfor all age groups, according ick. CL 4-5536; or write to
to Rev. Francis Kleehammer, Camp McQuaid. 1800 Clinton
Ave. So., Rochester 18.
pastor,

There were 22 fathers with
a total of 24 children (up 15
and 22 respectively from 195960 class).

One guide to why the gradofetes fared so well, according to
Cappon, Is the number of oneampus Job interviews, 431 as
against only 249 last year. (41
companies were involved, Up 11
from the year before.)
"I thick." he said, "the large
number of interviews was primarily due to the students'
awareness that Jhcy might face
a stiff economic battlo when
they left college. During the
eary part of the year, there was
a great deal of talk about a recession, and I think this acted
a s a spur to many of the
seniors."

St. John Fisher graduates head for their- w w frontiers—Donild Macclo,
to be mathematician in research at Griffith Air Force Base, Rome; Charles
Kiumjian, chemist at Kodak; Father John Poluikis, their college professor
of -physics; James Bittle, inertlal guidance analyst at Gentile Air Force
Base, Dayton.

Soeffing, a history major, re- ating diss, If you can, that 'is
ceived encouragement from bigger, will be more highly paid
every college to which ha ap- (at least initially), has been of-.
plied for financial assistance. fered Dior* financial assistance
He was awarded the Presi- by graduate school! — or, for
dential Scholarship valued at
$3,000 at Boston College; the that matter, can addresa a BishNotre Dame Law Association op as "my fellow classmate,'*
An outstanding example is Scholarship worth $3,250 for
the case of Edwin Soeffing of study at Notre Dame Univer4646 St, Paul Boulevard, a cum sity; a scholarship worth 12,400
laude graduate who was the for study at St. John's Univer- $860 for M / J S / O / I I
Even more pleasing to Cap- only double award winner in sity In Brooklyn; and a scholarpon was the total value assist-' Fisher's senior class (the Jehn ship and esunselorship worth The Baby Ransom Drive, conantships, fellowships and schol-'^, Murray Scholarship f o r S3,100 and a possible total value ducted during May by the
arships which members of the.lacademic proficiency and lead- of $5,100 from Villanova Univer- Catholic Students Mission Cruclass received. It amounted to e r ship j n college life; the Stu- sity.
sade unit a t Mercy High, yielded
well over $40,000, a dramatic Q e n t Board of Governors Award
$800
for t h e Missions, according
He
will
enter
Villanova
In
the
increase from the $11,100 of,f or outstanding contributions to
to CSMC president, Bonnie
the year before. Of the 1 3 , t ^ s t u dent life and activities fall.
seniors who will continue their o f st. John Fisher College)
Name another Fisher gradu- Trau.
Frank Salamone, with his sons Stephen and Mark, studies in graduate school "alwill teach at Monroe High School, and Joseph Frat- most all," he says, "will reangelo, with his children Paula and Robert, is sched- ceive some financial aid."
"A concerted effort by not
only the placement office, but
the entire administration and
faculty," to find out what was
available in this area and make
the students aware of their opportunities."

uled to teach at a local high school too. Both SalaWhat does he consider the
mone and Fratangelo played double role of husband major factor In the sharp rise
and student during college years.
in grants to Fisher students?
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